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NEWLAXD TO HARNETT PEOPLE. Mfi. TAFT A "BAINMAtoMALyS HIS , CflABGE j WASHINGTON ALL A'GOGj BRYAN IS AGAIN IN OHIO 1

Candidate For Lieutenant GovernorROOSEVELT FUKXISHES PKOOF? LEASERS THROWLXQ j 3 WILD" HEARD BY' LARGE AUWEXCES. TITLE GIVEX HIM VI tJTDLlXA.

HELD UP, BOBBED XKD SHOT

BOLD DEED OF UNMASKED MEN
'1 ,

C. E. Mangum, a Durham liveryman
and Horse-trade- r. Held Up Isutt

' Night 'ear East Durham by Tl.rre

Speaks r.t Dunn, Ms kins a Vote
aeldent Roosevelt " Th 1 DerclopmenU In the National Pollti

"SOTBJEME COUrT OPLMOSS
tOIXT V DEBATE ; IS DECLINED.

Messrs. ' Brlggs and Jones' Will Not
Meet Messrs. Pou and McCeln on

- fpeaktng Platform increase or
. ens1oiM Over Last Year Is About

' 400 Governor Glenn and Omgress- -

Twelve Speeches to Monster Audiences c ,.mTa' - Republican Presidential Candklste ArJU&skeU's Connection viu fjorpo--1 cai capital causing Intense x Marks William J. Bryan's Second I " y 1 ; rives In Chicago Amidst a Rouslna:
: IiKMistratiou .Holds ConferenceJ'try Into. Oluo During-- Present ' Dunn, Sept.' 23. Mr. W. C.,New-. rate Interests In Oklahoma Is a

lev of Court Record Says He Mad v uiij-.- ,it v onriunmr is 1 isno. - Democratic candidate ror Leu
, citement in the Capital City Demo-
crat dated and Republicans Dis-- 1
trusted How Roosevelt Came With

v Those Taft Letters, Private Letters,
Willie Men and, - Besides Being.
Robbed, Js Shot Twice ...in. Arm j' Vo Specino Allusion to Ohio Matter Made In Columbus Last XiKht When I tenant Governor, addressed an enthu

With Chairman Hitchcock and
--cr Republican Leaders In ;

to aa.lTrgent Teleram taftste, Aaureasea an Overflow crowd 01 1 siastie crowd ; to-a- ay 'at the operaHaskell stopped iTooeedlags
Against , Staaiiard Subsidiary ' in ' Much-Aske- d Question Were 20,1)00 Persons His fcneA-- h to the I house. He-ma- d a favorable lmDres- - siaaes a ten Minutes' hpeeon atBrotherbood of Locomotive Engln- - I sion and many went away statins thatv Oklahoma, Kays the President The

' 'Ilcts, He bays. Were Available at
, tilven to the President by His Han
"to Re Given Out at Some Such rera ana firemen Devoted Kxc-lu-- I they were greatly beneficed and their

. Jndlan liarbo i" Attacks Bryan's
, Record g Iiabor Declares

. That If Elected tie WUI Give Labor
a Square Deal and Not More than

, Purse Containing $3,700 Secured by' Highwaymen Mangum's Pistol
Taken and Used by Bandit Upon
Himself Officers Working on case
and Believe Tticy Have Strong Clue

Mangum's Wounds Only Slight
Special to The Observer. ' '

Durham, Sept. 23. At 11 o'clock to

. Opportune Time, is the General Im, the .Time Haskell Was Made Treae-- saveiy 10 a Discussion or the lienor I zaitn in the principles of the Demo,urer of national Democratic Com-- pression Republican Leaders Are uueMion and Indirect - Con ten) ut 1 cratle party strengthened. Mr. Newnuttee Haskell , Unfit Jrr - Publio Cases. -
.

1 land delivered a. vote-winni- ng speech,beared.,; :
; a square Beat ..position. Columbus, r.

'

fir r J. rwtlre I appealing to those who left the party
w ' 1 1. o a k. J . 1BY ZACH WGHEE. Chicago, Sept 23 A crowd that

blocked most of the passageways of night C. E. Mangum, a liveryman and
speecnes to enormous crowas marvel 1 io unm w
the second entry of ; William J Bryau, turn to ths party now. He discussed
Democratic candidate for Preslaent. I natlonl . statlnr that Mr. Bry--

Washington,,, Sept. 23. President
Roosevelt to-nlg- following upon a
prolonged conference with ; members

.Observer Bureau, the 'LaSalle station greeted --William horse-trad- er of this city, drove to
police headquarters with two pistol11 Post Bulldlns. lnto Ohio during; tbs present cam-f- n. was nominacea oy m tree wm 01 H. Taft on his arrival at Chlcaio this,Washlnston. SepC S3 paign. liig conciuntns; speech wsi "i"" uairj, wmw ivt. j.V of ths Cabinet at the White Ho uss.

- prepared and gave out his ; reply ,to balls through his left arm and a holeThe developments In the national! made here to-nl- eht to an overflow I body knew I jr.g berore tae Chicago afternoon. The Republican Standard-bearer- 's

smile, which had beamed
through the State of Indiana during

through his trousers,- made, he Bald,nrmikm i.Rrat. v. 1 camDalsn dnrinr h. nat for iiiv I crowd of o oflft n.rmni whiia lust I convention tuti Mr. Taft would be
in a fight for hla purse, of which hi
was robbed and with It $3,700. Manthe earlier part of the day, showed

no hint of fatigue as ha was escorted

relativefto " .niense , excitement in previously ns naa aauressea. me jar- - v " ' r "l'v"1':,J "5canoiaaw, Hearst sChares Washington, the more so because ot est audience that ever had assembled W- - Rooseyslt, the office-hold- er and
that Governor HaskeU, treasurer or ths clear indications of-'th- e arousing In. Memorial Hall. Red firs was in "big stick." He stated that Mr.
ths Democratic campaign committee, ' general apathy in the States ot the burned profusely on ths outside, while Kitchin s noin. nation was ths result
bad rtprssented Standard Oil Interests Northeast Mr. Bryan's bombshell within the hall a brass band enlivened J, exi,81.on. uf th p'op'e

gum had - been to Raleigh 'trading
horses, collecting money and fore-
closing mortgages. The trip through
the country was made in single buggy

through the crowd to a waiting auto-
mobile. All along the streets on the
way to ' the ' auditorium annex the
laudation continued. At the hotel

both In Ohio ah Oklahoma. , . Mr. proot of nl, cha November by the largest
proof ot the Haskell, the Democratic treasurer, ance on the platform created a scene 1 Democratic mt.lority In recent years.Bryan bad demanded

and he was leading four horses,Mr. .Taft was closeted with Chairmancharges, promising that In the event tailing on top of the President's sen-- or the wildest enthusiasm. . He was "" uva.. .. Isatlonal chsrrea niihliaha ihi mn-- n. IntraduMit hv Imih K'ilhourne.' the I m the State and nation. He

man Pou Kpeak In Wake Republi-
cans Are Slaking Some Extravacant
ClainM For the State w. J. She- -'
ford Appointed on Board of Agri-
culture to Succeed Major Graham'Three Charters Granted Yesterday.

Observer Bureau. --

The Hallemon Building. '"
Raleigh, Sept 23. i

The Supreme Court to-d- ay filed the
following opinions: . " Glascock j vs.
Gray, from Washington, no error;
State vs. Wilkes, from Greene. Judg-
ment arrested; Gay vs. Lumber Com--pan- y.

from Greener new trial as to
Defendant Jackson arid motion to
non-su- it sustained as to ,. defendant
lumber company; Simmons vs. ) Box
Company, from Craven, affirmed r
State vs. Morton, from Craven, per
curiam, affirmed; Odom vs. - Clark,
from Halifax, per curiam, affirmed:
Brown vs. Kills, from Franklin, dls
missed under rule 17.'

Chairman James Richard Young, of
this district Democratic executive
committee, ht had a reply to
his challenge to. Willis G. Brlggs and;
Frank D. Jones, Republican nomi-
nees, respectively, for Congress anA
elector, to meet in Joint discussion
Congressman Pou snd Elector Me-Co- in.

The Republicans decline the
Joint debate. ' ". - -

At .the Hall of History all that remain
of the noted whiskey distillery once own-
ed and operated by Robert Burns has --

been received from Sheriff Watson, of
Cumberland county, and this has been
placed among- - the collection of object
Illustrating domestic life In the eigh-
teenth century.

Messrs. T. C. Guthrie, of Charlotte, and
If. A. Foushee, of Durham, wers hers to

Near East Durham, under a tree.--leir suostamiation. r Governor ln -- nd.th- v . ...itu. Dmraii ..ndiri.t. fM nmor of ovd the Democrsts to get thre unmasked men ran out andHaskell would be eliminated from the I the Rennhiiran .haK h. Ohia i.vm vhf. whii Mr. I together snd .lay aside factional
seizing him by the throat, took hiscampaign.-- ' President's much speaking and other Bryan was speaking Judge Harmoa. I differences and any feeling against

ri ..... I thlnrt illalnas h.i. ... th. thu nnunt ri.mn.n. anrllHt fr l mw numinaiion on tccouni OI UIB11U- - pistol from his belt, while ho squalled

Hitchcock and other campaign chief-
tains for some time.

"Taft, the rainmaker," Is now In-
diana's title for the Republican pres-
idential .candidate, because it had not
rained In the Hoocler State for two
montos until Mr. Taft began to speak
on George Ade's farm this afternoon.
And then it rained a little. The
farm was densely- populated for the

vwoiwoi iae ynio case, wnjen B I "i . "V-- r.
-- " . . -.-

- DOlntmenr or fallnr. on th n.rt of so aa to alarm the neighborhood. . .... ... i fv" i SuDBiyB ana nfrurers nere o i rmir ui mc duic, wuua 4 - " : , . , r
The robbers tore his clothes nearlyconvention. He paid a slowing trlbv- - 1 swempiea the white heat state. You have seen and others were addressing the

. bribery, with the explanation that he a r baseball team, when u things are crowds outside. In none of his
made ho direct charge against Gov- - going against it, get rattled and begin marks did Mr. Bryan touch on the off and, securing his purse, Jerked' himute to the Democracy of North Caro

Una, and especially of Harnett counernor Haskell as regards that parti--1 10 ,nrow balls. Well, that is cnarges against Governor yasneii. out of the buggy. They opened fire
upon him and of the ten remember

ty, and the material development In occasion by Mr. Ade'a neighbors.
the county achieved under a Demo- -euiar insunce, president Roosevelt headers. The Democrats hers were ocraths candidate for President spoae ed shots he says he was touched three

times. The men ran and were not
Uke lip the matter of the Prairie wildly elated this morning when they to O00 precinct committeemen, at cruc administration.
Oil and, Gas Company, and argues w the President's statement in conUnuous meetings. Thess meeUngs was aPP'dow.nen he referr
that Governor Haskell's action in which he tried to --how that Taft had follow d b addresses to the '(n'S

friends snd fellow-Republica-

When Mr. Taft had concluded his
speech the candidate and hla party
whissed back In automobiles to the
"Taft flyer" and started for Chicago.

An urgent telegram from Indian

identified.
Mangum came first to 'Squire Morton

In East Durham, about 10:30 and gave
stopping legal proceedings begun Republicans are disgusts" becausshru8t nd to the Brothernood ofLo- - "JJ 1dl8trlct be ","dH,?
the Attorney General of Oklahoma, L4Taft did not speak for himself, .Immark.

comotlvj Engineers and Firemen. His hmj "'J'his nPrroralns; be- -of ht on the Issues
Harbor, requesting a ten minutes'

the alarm. Sheriff Harward and allstop, was complied with and a largedemonstrates conclusively that he was were
crowd turned out. officers were notified and began acontrolled by the great corporation I JJ"

letting Roossvelt give coming one of the most efficient andte but hisletters at How campaign generally,
President with TthosSbetters 7y! h to thi brotherhood was devot- - hard-workt- ag members In the lower
is a question d exclusively to the labor question house of Congress.

impressi6nprevalla rt.m!?.. t?? and more particularly the plank in the Mr. Newland brings a. message Of
GIVES BRYAN "HAIL. COLUMBIA."to which the Oklahoma company was I way search He Is Inclined to hot air, but

the officers say they have seen him re"Go after Bryan and rive him hallsubsidiary. - I save the good cheer from the west and calls..fi ir. t... I letters to ttooaavait n . . DemocratW platform demand Ins; a cently disporting unusual amounts ofColumbia!" was the admonition from
the audience; and taking the cue, Mr.
Taft "went after Bryan."

on the east to come to the middle line, . time when in tha I trial by Jury in cases of inuirect with as great a majority as he promicose 01 uovernor Hasaeu as agamei WrtM r--- -" contemut. He took occasion to refer
money and one policeman vouches for
the amount alleged to have been lostises from the west The labor record of his opponent,

day conferring with the Corporation
Commission and preparing the . answsi
of the commission to the brief ot ths Nor

Judge Taft's repudiation of Foraker yet when ths President did give 10 tne attempU made In ltlt to pass
In connection with ths Hearst rharres them out he took nalna n i th.t a law covering such esses. he skid, began when Bryan helpedor Aycock Can't Speak at enact the Wilson and Gorman tariff folk A Western snd other defendsnt raili.i.. v. Aki a iv. t.i I he did it without Mr. T.ff. vnwi.l Mr. Bryan used that as an argument Durham. bill which brought greater disaster to ways 4n the discrimination suit, vu.w ...,, w.o aa-atn- tho nnnirinn nt Mr Taft that lo ... He presented a rather battered ap-

pearance ht and Dr. Felts at-

tended him. The powder burns do
kru..a4. iwi.r-- , nr. "". "uu " s w,l wunoui nis 1 rm T. ..'. . ' lw

, ---- -- - 1 xnowiedara. fin dnnh) Cf m . m viu.ua 01 ine uemocwuc piaiiurui the laboring men or the country than
had happened In half a century.

INCREASE OF PENSIONS.
Slate Auditor Dixon was interviewed to--Durham, Sept. 23. The Demonor Haskell's "utter 'unfitness for as-- came the President with Mr.' Taft's I relatln" to lndlrect contempt cases crats are grieved to-d- ovsr the fail "Has he fired Haskell yet?" cams not appear to have been self-lntllct-

. soclatlon with any man anxious to I private letters 7 . u iuiiiuoh uuu uu jyure- -
ure of Governor Aycock to come here and the officers believe the storya query from the crowd. A general

laugh followed.appeal to the American neonle on a Of course. Republicans are verv JL '1 . " i t." . "SIT" night snd open the cam

day regarding pensions and says thst the
Increase over a year ago is something;
like 100. Deaths have been numerous
and he does not yet know the exact num-
ber. It la certain that pensioners will re

genuine. Mangum describes the menpalgn In the - Academy of Music, and Mr. Taft expressed his satisfactionmorai issue, - nss oeen aounaantiy A :';7U"",..l,"f "'" Maine; Morrill, of Vermont; Cuilom,
the Republicans are greatly elatedI "."l n u-- nf nn i' RhArman of OHIO Hawnuwn or ouier acia 01 nil 11 uover- - yember. Thev look if 1. y1 .... i.. r,Z ..: at being able to speak to laboring

men, "and show you that I am not,
as I have been represented, possessed

ceive the same pensions given them last
year; namely, first class. $32; second
class. ICO; tlilrd class, H; fourth class

Jior of Oklahoma. The President but vhen ',ncad "Pon confront the favored thrmeae In the Senate. Intention to be here the night follow-condem- ns

Governor Haskell's conduct 2?a!?ab,. to all, that there Is a d he araln demanded that Mr. Taft in. - Governor Aycock will perhaps

as being all white, one stocklly built
and the others slender. His large
pistol, he thinks, was turned upon
him, but their guns were not placed
la his face at first.

with horns." Hs talked of the record
of ths Roosevelt administration, which nd widows, ? - i

Dr. Dixon mad an Inspection) of the
In connection with various matters . w!l 'k country, at first -- apologize to these big Republicans make hla date next week and in the
disgraceful and scandalous, and calls well which iasscared .SffJl! ,or lanaer"sr them as he slandered meantime the Democrats will be at

wt k. . I luii... i j .... r . r- - mom in 11110 nmucr. worn orranixing vivos. inn iwu All the officers are working upon
he declared had placed more labor
legislation on ths statute books thsn
had been done in a decade previously.
With this concluding sentence Mr.Tr'.r. " TS;"rrs ""l-".--

nlr "'' CASES OF INDIRECT CONTEMPT, parties are planning an awful cam
cnoes as prosuiuung 10 Dase pur- - pi oui mr. , lt xtw. I T,alm. The county Is so close that

Soldiers' Home to-ds- y snd says its equip-
ment Is now very complete snd thst the
home seems to he able to take cars ot .

all applicants. A llttls money may be
asked of the Legislature for soma neces- -
sary repairs. t . -

the case ht and they are of the
opinion that they have a spot ln town
that will develop the criminals.

Taft aroused three hearty cheers forposes,th. SUte University." , This " XU " ihe State chairman has decided to
himself:frssh charge against the Governor hn the national campaisn committseT "We say that there ought to be put Secretary Root here Instead of

"It I am elected President, as Irests em an artlcls In The Outlook, but they smils a kind of sickly smile iury tr'a nd the Republicans say ureensooro or nwign, nomnj w
hoDa and believe I shall be. I pur Two weeks ago Mr. C. M. Alford. WheFACTIONAL FIGHT ENDED.from which the President quotes. andl" ooservr that Bryan has always 1T ougnt not w I vll- - r i,.T Tn. pose, and it will bs one of my pleas-
ant duties, to devote my time and all... a, 2 1 swcui liib cminirr in MnntotMhA i a curar ihbub uclwccii ub biiui a i siestas vvuuai v aw In 1S72 went from this county to Georgia, x

was here for a week, visiting his brother,.
Mr. Q. Bent Alford. of Holly Springs.

Whicn,. e says, rorces -- tne conciu-- month a0 the ,,.,M ,nr"- -

friends. I want to aive you briefly our date of Mr. Root's coming Is about The ft licrr Forces Decklo to Accept
ths ability I have to the constructionIan 4Vnt nnu.vnn. XT. .1. all I. 1 i , . 1 . . , . A.11A ..nnn I Ik.'. I J JI. v. . -- . 1.i.uu , vivoi .iao b bu always swept the countrv I reason, su uimi it juu o ihb muun vi iiwi oivi. , t To-da- y news wes received of ths death otworthy of any position 'in publio n August" to defend your position on this ques- - oarolen Denocits Organise a Oub.

William E. Glasscock ..as Republi-
can Nominee For Governor of West
Virginia.
Charleston. W. Va., Sept 23. Ths

of legislation which shall give labor
a square deal, and not more than a
square deal."life. - xiepuDiicans are scared. There "on;, 11 yuur "... "'.iliZZ 8peclal to The Observer.. ,

Mr. AUord at his home In Georgia. He
wss very wealthy, being mors than a
millionaire, much of hla money having; .

i I van IfM ri is nnnnr Af rnaf ha lai . W a I ICLL . 19 uur uuo uuu muu wtss ivoinvw i .

The latter portion bf Mr. Roosevelt's headers are. HhL m "Th. 7i,T- -. 7.Z1Z lis your position. I want to give you .Caroleen, Sept. 23. Enthusiastic bitter feud In the Republican party InCRUISER YANKEE GOES ASHORE. been mads In turpentine. - -deliverance is devoted to criticism of do do when they are scared!' , I ittW arguments so that you will be I Democrats of Caroleen met In West Virginia, following the dual
conventions and rival State ticket 8 PEAKING IN WAKE. " ,

Governor Olenn. Cons-reasma- a E. W.
Mr. Bryan's plea for regulating I " cl prepered to aerena tnem. mow, i iun jorce yesterday evening ana or--
. .wi-- v u . I

i , .w. ., T : there is this difference between direct a Bryan-Kltchl- n Club. The A Number of Punctures In the Bot
placed in the field last July, headed"""" - rnr.;.2 - 1

T. iow c" contempt and Indirect contempt. In moeting was especially patriotic and Pou snd Chairman Gattllng, of ths Demomenace mat sounas more raaicai man - -- --- v.ulu.cai oy tne th0 case of direct contempt tne con- - harmonious. Not In the history of the
any advocated by the Republicans, Z0d th. di.itii: complained of or alleged is town thcre ten as much Demor

tom of tho Vessel snd She Will
Prove a Total Loss Wrecking Ap-
paratus and Vessels Hurried to Her
Aid.
Washington, Sept. 23. Late dls- -but which in practice would not work. tion. ttin. tk.7 ik. b..i. . A'.',JU"1'; committed in tne presence or tne cratJo legJ and earnestness as now ex

cratic committee of this county, wsnt out
to-d- to Wakefield, where they spoke,
A great many people from that section of
this county and also from Nash and
Johnston were 'present. Ths Governor-wa-

taken to Wakefield In an automobile

roncludmr. Mr. Roosevelt declares Gas wis a co.rt- -
.

He does not have ' to - ,Bt8 At the srathertng last evening
A.. ' ai.H rnl'r:- - amine witnesses; n. .- - a enrolled with the. v.. tion which hart nf 122 names were pstches receives at the Navy Depart-

ment to-d- ay show that the cruisermat no "--' vision- - rK- - . he decides me question penning on -- asuranes that In a few davs the num
The campaign' In this county Is vary acanything to fear from Mr. ryan to 8ach corDoration. and th.T 1 H? own Know'fl' "il.,n..la".i": ber will run to 200. The Henrietta Yankee, which went ashore at the
tive.save what it would suffer from the out authority of l Tt ... . ?'nu c," "IV "Z.'Zll DemocraU are also organizing. entrance of Tussard s bay early to

respectively by Secretary of State
Charles W. Swisher and 8tate Auditor
Arnold C. tfeherr, was ended ht

when, following the withdrawal of
Swisher Monday night Mr, Scherr
and his fellow candidates on ths
Lincoln Republican ticket agreed to
retire In favor of the new candidate
of the regular Republicans, William
E. Glasscock. The other Stats
candidates of tho regular faction
stand ss nominated here last July.

The action of withdrawing the
Lincoln ticket was decided on at a
meeting ht of the Republican
State committee which was attended
by many prominent Republicans ot

naralvsls of business." which Nng a great force 6f men ai .am. In.e. f." mitt'"e" """i The Caroleen club elected ths fol day during a""fog, is seriously Injured,
snd it feared that unless she Is
floated before heavy weather sets Inwonld follow Democratic success. V1 UD across and Into various ..h --,i,r u m,.t h. established bv lowing omces: nawsina. presi- -

evidence. Now we ar not com- - nt; n nam en .r v.c. v,.-- ,
ENT1RE DAT SPENT IN PREPAR--I pose of laylna- - it niri. . she may prove a total loss. There Is- . - - ..m. i niflinirii' in inn ctuft or airect i;on- - i - - . . . - --- -

l.Nti L,e.i i ii.u. . ine uovernor prevailed, th- - r .... .v.. . w- - ju.ra.tarl Pnmmlttees were id a number of punctures h. the bottom
He spent almost the entire day In wn was suspended and the pipe line I indirect contempt involves a prose-- J "pointed and aggressive, . Intelligent

At the SI ate Fair grounds ths material
of the main building has been remodeled
snd mnde much more roomy. Wake
county is going lo hsve a splendid show
there this fall. Mr. Will Robblns Is ar-
ranging this snd It will be by fsr th
most artistic county exhibit ever seen
hers. ..v. v

To-rts- y President Joseph O. Brown, of
the Clttsens' National Bank, who la on
of the executive committee of the Ameri-
can Bankers' Association, left foe Nsw

of the vessel, some or the frames are
bent, and A3 forward compartment
la full of water. Wrecking apparatusgetting the letteY in shape. An " "h"U1IW continue .Its work, cution which it in its nature a criminal work begun.

hour was given this morning to mak- - eaL 'withoui TaV, in???! Psecution with a punishment by Aiu senator Klutts Speaks In East Spencer
thst wing of the party. Mr. Glasswith divers and vessels to lighten the

ship by removing her cargo have beentlng a rough draft of It which was call your attention to "the flci that a-- " - n Its" nature V criminal t0 Th 0b""'r'
t cock was named by ths regular State

committee early this morning afterUDmiiien 10 BecreuiJ-- urarueia auu i 4uwuwii ib hol wneiner or nnt nrAiar.it, nn th man arrum&a anaii i oyciitci, ocjv- - . "win '" hurried to the locality or the acc-
ident and every effort Is being madeths Judge erred, of whether th in. U.. ih. nrntwtinn of trial hv lurv Whitehead Kluttz, of Salisbury, open

which that committee took a recess, LYork. where he will remain for two day. Junction was proper. The Doint is to aacartain whether he is aullty ed the Democratic campaign In East leaving It to the Scherr people eitherto save the ship. An assistant naval
constructor stationed at the BrooklynBUB5CB11UI- J- "r " I that the Governor was alert to take or not It Is not only Important to Spencer ht when he addressedJ

to accept the new candidate for Gov: t v . . oux or ma nands of the Attorney have a trial by Jury In such a case, a largo crowd or voters, utner speaa- - navy yard has been directed to pro ernor or to continue the factional
fight by keeping its atate ticket in theceed to the wreck and givs the ofo clock this afternoon an me mem- - i uenerai what the Attorney General because it is in the nature or a crtm- - ers or note win De neara nere in a

Kr- - nf tha fflhinpt now in the cirv. I felt was his sworn dutv to nrrv-- nt I inal prosecution. The Judge In a few days, among them being Repre-- fleers In charge information and ad field.
Secretaries Wilson. Straua Wright an effed instance of the breaking criminal case simply sits and hears senatlve R. TN. Hackett, who speaks vice. The colliers Nero and Lebanon

and two tugs have been ssnt to BusMetcalf and Garfield, and Postmaster ..,!.,, . "Main hi- - inatrnntmn- - and decides CHOLERA INVADES PALACES.
General Meyer met with the Presl-- mxdw NO nv.vv.Kriv nv AmM I points of law, and has no personal MAYOR COMMITS SUICIDE. ssrd's bay, the coaling ships to be

available In lightening the Yankee of
her guns and cargo if necessary. Ths The Disease Spreads to the Arfstu- -dnt in tha Cabinet room at the ex-- .... ... 1TIT ""'- - interest, as to ths result of the case;

I J.M lir H.B g nnVA BlAsan flnvaPa I ..a. S - a. - . . at I. J U-- aI AAHtatHiat I ....a ai . asm
. eratlc IreHtict In St Petersburg- -

Yankse's armament Is made up prlnecuuve omces for a conference o the br Haskel, ha." not' VVnempted th, Judgegve.D the order.1 hV. Own iTfV Iue lufuclency or vaccination Tested.
cl pally of three-Inc- h guns, of whichsuoject wnicn : uunnu- - uuw w..j .ujiu.u munu hu uecauea a - ue-- 1 n makes the law in tne case ana i jn, wife Had Decided to Leave there are about a doses. Bt. Petersburg, 8ept. 28. Not only

has ths number of cases of AsiaticTwo hours more were required to make I ul ot nis. - it tn.us i he Is the prosecuting attorney and ne i Him.

and be joined oy. col. jonn F. Bruton, ot
Wilson. These gentlemen will then leave
for the national convention of this or-
ganisation at Denver and will be the
guests ol ths New York and New England
hankers on their special , train to th
famous Western mountain elty. where th
association will bs In session five days.
President Brown said that be would re-
turn In about two weeks. ;'

MAKING EXTRAVAGANT CLAMS. .

Democrats In genersl In this Stats have
no Idea how msny claims ths Republi-
cans are making. Some of the latter say
they expect to either get a majority of
ths Legislature or to come exceedingly
close to It and they are talking about
cutting the Democratic majority x for
Governor down to 15,000 or 20,090. ',

The very active work at Democratic
State headquarters continues and Chair-
man Eller and Secretary Fetid have their
hands full. There Is great demand foe
speakers In alt parts of ths 8tsts and It
is being admirably covered, there being?

Ths Yankee la a product of the
certain minor changes before Secre- - , "l"n.w" " o.Judg- - sna tne men wouia. nave - Tampa. Fla... Sept. 23. In the cholera ln this city Increased to-da- y,Spanish-America- n, war, when ahs was

purchased, from one of ths coast lines!"" " " w wanivu, except oa i to do more man numan to oe law- - ......tary Loeb gave It to the press . ! the theory that In defiance of the At- - maker. Judge and do all of It weU and J!b ''fttendhiJ to beJsln but the disease has Invaded the aris
at a price approximating 3550,000. tocratic itrcolnets of St. Petersburg,ing tne reply too long o l""."6 I.!no.w ana al a" nd impartially. ir tnere is - - - . clVorce. Frahclsco MI- - During the war she hsd on board the It has evon roaehtd the winter pal- -wire,, the method of communicating nnoea xor some reason any piace wners a man is enutiep to ' of cem- -,..J . v,,. of his own to protect the Interests la trial by Jury, it is In ths case of I ".Sr. Jn.iS..a .Wk.JzfT New York naval mllltla. in command
of Rear Admiral, then Captain, W. H., ",r,o?h. p" iTwa. f7rw7rd- - ? V!' ft! la.d1 .. . reiide nee" this" ifteTnoon by" pUci aco, cie rufc havm; been discover-

ed In the servants' quarters ot the. " . " " I XAjri-- BUAiSUKns Kt;rUSuli;AB. I tha mimla of a revolver In his mouth Brownson.
A bosrd Of InqUIry will be appointed by mall to the Democratic candl palace, in uh'ch extensive prepara-

tion! are going ln the expectationed to determine ths responsibility
' "The platform afDenver speciflcal- - and discharging two bulleU throughthe Standard Oil Company but merely ly .niorees a measure thst passed the his Brain. His wife had decided to

ii d l Company, united States Senate In June of 1SH. leave him and when she said farewell,i nis claim is disposed of by the testl- - ...vr. m.f in v,i. Miniti.in v.rh vtm.n r.nii.d- - "t i hat tn and

date at Lincoln Neb.
THE PRESIDENTS TELEGRAM.

That portion of the President's let
and cause for the sccldent, and upon
its findings will depend ths question that the umpeior and Empress will

... ... . . . . . . i . . w pu.v... . . . . , . - -
whether one or more of the officers. . , "? Bn?ara uu company Mys that our plank In favor of the everythlnr now." and suicided. over 100 speakers In ths field. This numter will bs court-martiale- d.whicn reiers to uovernur au ,tselr taxep ,n tne latter part of 107 Jurv trU1. u tne most Inslduous at-- Mlllan had served sight terms as ber will bs Increased as ths election day

la ea follows: - I In the suit now pending before the Italic that ti a. vet hn mid. In mirnr of West Tsmna. and enloved
--Tha Whits House. Washington. D. C. .United States Court at flt t Louis all our history, on the Judiciary of the respect of all cltlsens. Hs was a

approaches. Chairman Eller Is ' very
much pleased both at the enthusiasm and
at th general prospect.

- - - - la oa met rn. Bt.nflaM 1 ' fn m n.. n.. I .. . . . . I n . 1 . .

sp4nd ptrt of the coming season in
ths capital. Othei esses have been
discovered It the palace of Grand
Duke Nicholas Nicholalevltch, the
Taurlds palace; the pa lace-o- f Prince
Alcxunder Oldenburg, cousin of the
Etnptror, and the Imperial Opera
Ruusvi.

A number of diplomats and prom-
inent society people hsvs hurried
their departure abroad, but tbs exo

Newport, R. I Sept 23. The
United States cruiser Yankee, which
struck on Spindle rock, near ths
western entrsnce to Bussard's hsy

tuoan ut 1 11 in. liuui. miuan, nn
of tha debased, states that ha bad There has been urgent 4ieed In ths nub"Dear Sir: in your teiegrm you i Company, upon belnar reaulred bvl w-- ...n. kih th. tha mad in attemnta tn commit auicida ile schools here ot mors teachers and thapoaa-o- r so m"L " ""i",. u,e government to put in a list or ail United States Senate by a vote so I recently. ,

aa-aln- Governor-Hsske- ll SS dealt I the mmninlci In which It held atnek. I .m..i.n. tk.t .w jitA . k. ... I ..v.j -
school committee decides to allow four
more of these, Tha schools are crowded
snd ths setloa taken wilt greatly relieve
the strain.' :.":,".

. . .u.uiiiiuH, i . j uiu uv mwv
with his relations, while in Ohio, wKh r in which 1U subsidiary companies roll call. vDurmg the protracted dla- - . ; CASK GOES AGAIVST B. at O.

during a fog to-d- ay, breaking, seven
boles m her hull on the port side,
wse still hard and fast ht. Sev-
eral tugs attempted to release the
cruiser this afternoon, but without
success, and additional help was sent

dus has been checked to a considertne wsnoara uii ivT'i,iii n,a ock. reported among others tho cussion of that bill there was only one
omit the. charge Mto . 14, 0 an1 G Company total man that raised bis toIcs against It Application of Railroad For a Pre-wi-th

the andard Wl,,,nt"i" capital 110,000,000, of which the Na- - and that was Senator Piatt, of Con- - ; limlnary Injunction Restraining the
Tha crusade against untaxed dogs herK

continue snd a great many persons hsvenon oy T" .V, J,, Vki. I uona Trsnsit company's proportion I necticut . While they had no roll call I .. interstate commerce cotitiiaion for The naval collier Leb

a oie extent Dy ins prospect ot oetusj
held In quarantine at the frontier.
. In order to test the efficacy ot vac-
cinal Ion In cholera cases, several
graduate students of St Petersburg
University voluntarily permitted

been fined by the police Justice for fail-
ure to pay tax. This Is the first year
that anything has been dons in this line.

01 vsisnoma, iu ,7 it. CI w ,8,50s; and., furthermore, it I on the final passage of the bill, there 1 wm linron-in- g iu oracr lsI)enlcd.
SAl I 'St, tt .aa. ' aa.a.4a aa a. A I aaa a aa aaaa anon, a wrecking outfit and two fuss- " " ' " - 1 "m"'" tiw --.vawvwoi s Minis 1 ss.a-- --s, vr4 tan --swim ciwi w uss- - aim tlliuniorf. Dppl, Z I il 41 slDDllPA

was-at- , Denver where, u rn state. company ha4 m capital stock of on the same bill, and you will find the tion of the Baltimore A Ohio RaU- - Anotksr patient arrived ' to-d-ay at the
Ststs laboratory of hygiene to bs treated.he waslby your wish maae cnairman 1 t25.4S5.200. - of which the Standard I names of the men who wer present I ma rm.in for a --r.raiimin.r. 1

hsve been stsrted from the New York
navy yard to the Yankee's assistance,
and the nsvsl-collle- r Nero, which Is
on her way to Boston, also will be
ssked to come to the aid of - the

themselves to be vaccinated, i after
which they drank a .solution containf the commutes n'v" n""e

stand- - Oil Compsny owned 25.451.50. In as recorded: , John Sherman, Sena- - Junction to restrsln the Interstateslatform upon oth. woro. thl. ..,, oil and Oaa tor Ohio: William B. Allison. rAnm. ... Ths number treated or now under treat
ment there Is almost 25.-- and over a dozen.ing,. In my eUtement i purpose.y c wn ownea, en except sew, Senator from Iowa: General Hawlev. inf an UrH.; iiJl ing cholera germs. . v.--

EBERUARD. PLEADS GUILTY.
places in tbs State have bee or sr .Yankee. represented. r ."."fX-xA--Thn fog was still very thick In Bus--

- MR. 8HUFORD APPOINTED.sard's bsy to-nic-h. but the sa was Murderer of A ant Deckles to Pleadsmooth and th Ysrjtee. was ap

,.M(i to the Ohio car dis--
til, ?th?s time mak the National Transit Company, and Senator from Connecticut; Senator trlbution was denied by the United

7 ofai -- tolhcaMO and this National Transit Company was Hale, of Maine; Senator Morrill, ot states Circuit Court here to-da- y. Ths-- aI
nit2

-- 1t
further that a" wept about $3,550. by the Vermont, and Senator Cuilom. of 111- 1- order to which the railroad company

rfovarnor Hasklirs cto relations Standard OH Company. - . "ia; NW Mr. Taft aays this Is the objected wss one r.quirlns. the Vail- -

m0T"S.. ,t a matter et court "" ? I"" .7. allotments of cara . .

Governor Glenn appoints W. J. Shuford,
ot Hickory, s member of the Stats boar "

of agriculture to succeed WlUiam A. Gra-
ham, who wss recently appointed Com-
missioner Ot Agriculture. . As yt Major

Guilty of the Charge and Was
Given Thirty Years In New York
Bute Prison.- - ,,, ..

Hacksnsack, N. J., Sept 23.

parently In no Immediate danger.

SEARCH FOR M1MIXG TOCTH. ;
SBBSaBjBSaaaSSfaB, V

August Eberhsrd, on -- trial hers fort Graham has sot been able to come herrVW Brv--a wis Son. nrM
SSed' thTthrAUorneyenerirotd it hrt's .ff aa regards ?.r.r!: tTwiM. Wo'W Jt '"f!?? a Gull

"7 " , " , . . I akeP( a, .t forth ln hl Jetter VI 1 " v , Vss, awasva a. UOillUU that Mr. I .

- tf Oontrteo il. to. Arrest of TiHev, who Tuesday
Klht, Was Murdered.
Wlnston-Ralem. Pent. 23. Sheriff 3.

,,: A V Ml UCBs t

tne luurue. "" uuw 10 assume tas uutiss or nis onrtce en a -
Eberhard. to-d-ay changed his plea to count of ths sickness of his wife,
guilty, and was sentenced to serves , Charters are granted the Bank '
thirty-year- s ln State prison. , - fRoxobct in Bertie county, capital atoE. Zlglar, Deputy Will Hauser and. aPrslrle Oil and Gas -- Company, from After a conference Between tne t3.ooo; the nines-Murph- y Bottling crmrty of .twenty men searched tbres prosecutor and counsel for Eberhard,.' pany, of Qreenvllls, $50,000; the
IT was stated to the court to-d-ay that County Manufacturing Company, to i , -isMWbl - " has long bee. a matteV of com: J.t-t-h .mtU Judicial system. SH lS'irV w?Wr.N.. appears, by. th. nUIr?".-- . ftl M.orH" k.C?hb.both eoh,,.

hours this afternoon along a small
atresnt three miles south of ths city
for the 'body of Gsrntld, .. Tiller, a tha prisoner had agreed : to plead erats lumber plants at- - .Spring liopa,reDreaentations for the dissolution or I . t. w. oncaucc uu " " .vT. , .1 V . smpwiea 01 Drraains; into ins real- -

guilty. The , prisoners counsel sat3,ww.youns white man, who mysteriously
Eberhard's grandfather died in an InIs t night TUiey, the

fsther believes, wss a victim of fnul sane asylum, that his sister now Is
In an Institution for the Insane, and

on Dens it ox tne eiate, oeiore a conn ,......, .u.a . uuu--v
of superior Jurisdiction to that which policies Jorjrhlch this admlnistsaUon ii.newn iedimC nold thssn a clock. .
had issued the Injunction. In this has atood. There waa no such convinc- - fj18 ?'aXZlTfJL thVtii Polloemeo Thorns, sand Williams sawa. ,.. .v. in. nmnf .nkitt HVinitAiv ivint.. system or n.m -- a rvt,s and .amti.. play and Sheriff ZIlar was notified

and search Instituted. that the young man himself had been
acting strangely for 'some time priorThe mMwlng boy who Js J I years

Norman ; Beckett to Address
v V: Girls.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Sept. 3. r:r. ;

Hackett Star . of "Classmates."
plays hers night, wi'l
an address before the young 1

the Salem Female Academy an t

to the crime. Judge Parker said theold. was last seen, at 1:10 last night.

XnS UvVCIHWl . 1JIC .. .. - - . . ... w

Governor, in his absence, bad asked at that time, however, as there was . . gether. snd thought they, looked, toe
that the hearing be postponed until against Governor Hrskelt, when, as - Seaboard Laying Off "sheepish" for bonus t ritlsens. As soon
he, the Governor, might return and you say, he was with your approval ' Americus. GAv Sept 33. A general as the bluecoats startsd towards them
have an opportunity to Investigate the made treasurer of your campaign laying off of employes at the Seaboard the negroes ran. One of them threw
controversy. Ths Governor sts forth committee. But Mr-- Taft refused to Ahops here is effective the swsy a clock during the ehsse snd It

very fact that Eberhard had agreed
to change hla .plea proved that bis

when hs stopped t a store and left
the ,r'cs In response to a sound of
whlstllnc heard In ths woods nearby. mental , derangement was not severe

enough to absolve him from punish mornmc. Ma anlo his petition mat ne is tne sole be a party to the of company retaining only men sufficient w ater Mcnunee as oeionsing to Mrs.
authority to demand such matters, 1 c.n.inr Vnraker. even-tnonr- h It waafto mske necessary repairs. Km uloves 1 Rhodes. The tbrse negroes were rspturel Tllley hsd come near fighting another

young msn ftsturday night snd his
fsther dc!sres thst threats had hea

ment.': There remained nothing for "The-Classics- and the Mo!, r
, and thst the Attorney General an the! faoresented that jonly, thus could ha will be laid off temporarily only, to f after a long pursuit, but ths third ens mt court 10 uu, nn saui, out (i impose j

sentence Immediately. Eberhard!luS of the lower court had ""I L I rv- - expenses for September andlwas liberated, he having satisfied the of mad ssslnst him. He worked In
sir. jiacKeu has many

Iu this etty. Ha wUi !

61 Dr. P. E. Houon..Accrs el his innocence,(Continued on Page Four).' will be reinstated la October.rifixt la the natter, and that the ac-- the Southtlds Cotton MUU heard the sentence without a tremor.


